
i0A J'rAMUSEMENTS'
.Asnanyes or Climate,

A scientist who wently Investigated
tbe cause of xeciiliir variations in tem-
perature Ht the Mirth's surface thinks
that they wv oiore probably due to
changes In the 'amount of carbonic-aci-

In the atmosphere than to varia-
tions hi the hent of tbe sun. If the
n mount of carbonic add that the air

c t
THEOw M. VAIt, SRES!BCMTnow .rmiMiiw :tix iimininea s little

morn Hdiit vt'. rifi nii-iit- i teininr)rruriwould overtake "The Leopard's Spots ': eys have Rone to baseball men throtiirh- -"A GIRL OF THE UNDERWORLD.'
so he decided to let everything else go out the country and to New York club

"A Girl of the. Underworld", that
nt, at the ,Ma6nic Theatre on Oc

patrons of long standing. Some 30,000
seats in the lower stand and bleachers
will be available to. the public, i :; .

)o4AArtci& ok yxjuo aao ;

and dramatize the book himself. The
result; is the greatest dramatic success
of recent years. , ' ?: ' c

tt V :
CLEVER "KIDS" AT THE ATHENS.
f 'J j i fi-'- t ' r "'?
'' Nevin, and Brown, a team composed

of a young lady and gentleman who
have- - probably not sixteen summers,.

The teat question as in the past, has
given the magnates no little concern, but
arrangements are believed to be such as

all nvar, tin- - firts? wnind - it hi etiiKHl.
drop iiUnti. 'uin vhtrh would
be Hiittliieiit to iii'iim ixi iin(ithr Khiclal
perkid fh rtiit, timid, no tnerirj
of dirtinnt'V iicld 1H ween tTo Hnd tore
tlmen Its prawn nrauant would raise
the bipiui temjmrnture 15 decrees and
renew the' tiot times of ,; the eocene
epoch - ffcmton Pot

K"i,w 'An Arab Honeymoon, a --

. For 'seven days after, the' wedding
the Arab bride, And bridegroom are
apposed not to leave their room. Tbe

bride way. see none of her own family
and only the .women folk of, hervhue-band- V

who wait on her: ' She remains

almost to eliminate speculation. An
official pointed out today that in last 1 ' if v v f ,. - -

year a series with the - Red Sox; pat
rons at 12:30 o 'click had no more, diffi- -iare nmng a tnree nignis ; engagement

at the Athens this week.. They made

tober 15, la a clear, concise, modern

comedy drama. iThe moat - fastidious

cannot take offense at ;tW beautiful

play in any respects It ia educational

to those who am seeking hidden know-ledg- e

of the underworld. ; The under-

world of New, York contains more

criminal than any prison in the world.

There crime flourishes, there deeds

that are black art enacted daily

to the horror of the respected commu-

nity. The criminals of the underworld

(iew York are not dressed as thugs

Tnd murderous looking individuals,
dressed in the

, bat, on the contrary, are.

Jwight of fashion, and mingle with some

j vVn most prominent figures.

culty in gaining admission and getting
to their s ts than at a rnld-eeas-their initial appearance last night and

whatever it takes to make a hit with an Saturday game. Essentially the same vvmoconditions nrevail this vear. tHUUKUbV) fcMVjr TV O w v . in all her wedding finery and paint ant smember of the team has a voice , of There now seems no doubt that all
rare sweetness and tone and his songs the regulars of the Athletics will ' be 1

.. Tt . ... f J..".' 'I ' I . . . . ....
doea absolutely i nothing. The bride-
groom generally slips, oat at night aft-
er three days and sees a few friends
privately,, but he persistently hides

are irressitiDie. I ne young lauy aiso ready to play tne game without political
knows how to sing but her strong handicap. Not so much can be said for
point is quick changing and .dancing. the Giants. While it appearec to be set from his wife's family, and should be

by accident meet his father-in-la-w be-
fore the seven days, are over he turns

All lovers of good singing who do notpolitically is a wonderf ul
Their inHuence

' VA.i will firm
tled tonight, that Larry Doyle,, of the
New York would be in shape, the imsee this team are missing a rare treat.

his back and draws bis barnoose.. or
pression prevailed that McGraw would
be without thk services of Fred Snod- -

THE IVESTERII UIHO.'I TELEGR&FH CONCARNIVAL COMING. naik, over his face.,. This Is their view I

of a honeymoon; and they grow as '

weary of it as any European couple do !j grass. Doyle appears nearly to have
J ' - J -- I i I

protection to :- -,

' and social func-

tions
at balls, operas,

kind. Some of theseof every ,

criminals are- - large property owners

wealthy. ' While the less for-

tunate
,nd are

are ready to commit any' crime
"The Girl of the Under-orld- "sum.any

shows their methods and it is

m. uieir BHiuremi cuuuueniat rour,Smith's Greater Show Here Week
. November 17.

recovered from the effects of hia re-

cent automobile spill. - Snodgrass' Wide World Magazine.
hi t ,"charley horse" still is bothering him

so much that he cannot play to his
usual form. It looks probable that the

. i . Appropriate.
A Milwaukee inun went to order

Smith's Greater Show, one of
.
the

largest and best carnival companies
NORTH CAROLINA

. Craven County.
SUPERIOR COURT

November Term, 1913.

nnhelievaDie w a,wr
actual on the roadsthis season, will exhibit here' - . a:. ii in founded on

The line
Dry Goods
Haekburn's

Of
at
is

' next month under the auspices of the
Giants will line up with; Merkle,
Doyle, Fletcher and Herzog filling
the infield positions and with Burns, . , NOTICEPlaning Mill

Now in Operation '

will miss the lesson of your

Se Syou failtosee-AGirloft-
he Un- -

derworld."
T. E. TONES .

i

Shafer and Murray in the outfield.
Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Company,
The company will arrive on November
17 and will remain for a week. The
attraction will in all probability be
located out near Ghent Park.

McGraw, however, values Snodgrass' worthiy of yourSARAH JONES. lSmWaggressiveness and spirit and all-rou- KOUgh Lumber ' any Size"THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE
COMING.

The, defendfint above- - named willLability both on offense and defense so I and length at VirirWhpiin especial attenrake- notice that an action entitled as
above hat been commenced j in 'the
Superior c Court, of Craven County,

in the series if there is a possible chance 88 ; the Cheapest good qualwith Bert tion.ti, T ittle Millionaire CRACKERJACK PICTURE AT
THE STAR LAST NIGHT. of using him. I to ana prompt delivery is North Carolina, for an absolute divorce

" Burgess, the attrac-- ;
Xefeh and Harele

Theatre on OctoberMasoniction at the

ioto beGeo. Mn . my motto. Will be pleased by the plaintiff from the defendant:"Tracked by Wiretess," the Warner
And the said defendent will furtherWatch for the tobld on any bm-o-

f Lumfeature Dicture in three reels which was
larce entitled " l n

, D of the best that has, take notice that she is required t - apehown at the Star Theatre last night Mi ChAiiro or uer Iar&e or smau can or pear at the term of the Superio- - --ourtfrom this Cohan,
. !

was a winner" from start to finish,
of said County to be held on e 11th

rORSALL
1 House and lot, Spring street.
2 houses and lots, Griffith street.
2 houses and lots, Bridgeton.
1 house and lot, Pollcck street.
1 house and lot, Metcalf street.
1 house and lot, Crescent street.

workshoo at least It was thought so The house was packed at the first
T i tt. v-- Vork followina I two nerformances and it was found

uig uuvnooi cue Write

te? !f E. W. Simpson Monday after tne 1st Monday in Sep
tember next, t', being the 17 day ofJSfcfcnfttronized it for almost a whole j necessary to show the picture a third

time. They have anotner goou prugiam
tonight.

November 1913, at the. CourtHonse in ,

Craven County,)North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or plaintiff will apply to the

sationai. uont
miss it. ALL YOUR MEATBTESBALL

,2 houses and lots, Queen street.
1 house and lot, George street.

3 houses and lots, Gaston street.
1 house and lot, Duffy town.
6 houses 'and lots, B street.
4 houses and lots. New street. -

1 house and lot; East Front street
2 houses and lots, Change street.
1 building on South Front street,

L. G. Daniels stables.

Court for relief demanded by said
plaintiff.

W. B. FLANNER,
Clerk Superior Court Craven Co.

D. L. WARD,
Attorney- - for Plaintiff. ,

This 30th day ' of Sept; 1913.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF Vri' .01JD UP V,I'll! REAL ESTATE. -

""wriring about "The Little Mi-

llionaire" recently, a well known re-

view said: "It contains as many laughs

as there are I's in a Roosevelt speech"

nd that's going some, and as for its
musical, accessories, the songs young

' Mr, Cohan has composed for it are
among the most (ascinating. he? has

written in recent years." Geo. M.

Cohan has given us . many examples
f his skill at musical play construction

but it seems to be the concensus

of critical opinion that in "The Little
Millionaire" he is at his best. '

The scenes of "The Little Millio-
naire" have been laid at the Spooner
Jiome in upper Fifth Avenue, New

York,

HELD IMPORTANT MEETING By virtue of the power conferred in a
deed of trust executed to the underYESTERDAY ATi NEW

i YORK CITY. ' rj DOVER AND SOUTHBOUND
RAILROAD.i

signed trustee by A. J. Holton, Jr.,
and ,Martha E. Holton, his wife, dated
22nd day of July, 1909, and regustered
n the office of the Register of Deeds
of Craven county, N. C, in book 176,

New York, Oct stages of
preparation for the series between the

TrafH6 Department. .

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS CARRY.
. ING PASSENGERS. iNew York Nationals and tne rnuaaei

phia Americans to decide the baseball
champtionship of the world are at hand Effective Sunday, March 30, 1913.

North BoundSouth Bound

page 397, on account of default in the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, I will on Monday, 27th
day of October, 1913 at the hour of
12 o'clock noon at the county court

with the assembling here of the a
'THE TrainsTrainsTHOMAS DIXON WITH

LEOPARD'S SPOTS.' 8

4 lots in Elmview.
9 lots on Broad' street.

, 4 lots, Riverside. l,

5 lots, George street.
2 lots, Bridgeton.
15 lots, Pembroke.

i THREE nice offices for rent. Best
location in the city. Apply to M. W.
Fodrie ,

I am also agent for lots in Ghent
If you want a nice new home buy ata
in Ghent and build one. I also have S
large farms,- - - small farm, good 'soil,
also about 60,000 acres of good timbered
land. If you are interested in buying
or selling land see me. -

' M. W. FODRIE,
: Real Estote Aient;

tional Commission to put the last
touches on arrangements. Garry Herr-

mann, chairman of the commission, and
needs . We can supply; In

house door in the city of New Bern STATIONSseason, and ever fresh andN. C. sell to the highest bidder for
a.m.Thomas J. Lynch, president of the ,Na

tional league, already are on the ground p.mcash at public auction the following reuaoie., VVe DUy OD1J me
described lot or parcel of land lying tendereSt because We tnOW
situate i and being in the town of OIK patftns vVant the bestt j t r j i J i i

"The Leopard's Spots" which will

tie presented at the Masonic Theatre
m October 13, is under the personal

direction of Thomas Dixon who has
given to the stage some of its greatest
accesses among them "The Clans

...ft il'Tl.- - C'JL. Af t.A n

Ban B. Johnson, president of the Amer-

ican League, the third member of the
governing basebal body, is expected T a t V - Quallt ' Reigns First

a.m.
Ar.
7:55
7:38
7:34
7:23
7:12 '6:51
6:30

today. , ,

Dover
Foys .
Taylors
Phillips
Wimsatt '

Comfort
Petersburg

p.m.
Lv.
4:25
4:42
4:46
4:57
5:08
5:29
5:50
5:55'
Ar.'

7:55
7:40

76
7:27
7:18
7:00
6:30
K..!t

at a point 50 feiet from the easternThe commission met this morning,- - ,. . ,,i . i. . 1 with us in all kinds of meats and

f 0

:53
5: 2
5:22 '

5:40
5:45.

a.ii im ui v uiiukg ,,'Hiiii m sti kk t.B bl I a. w. . : " V gave its instructions to the umpires
ilnEun, .wu, and cleared up any points of uncer-- the corner of lot No. 131 in the plan PUltry.:J We sell tO every CU8- -f

Bridgeton and runs thence with tonier jvith the hope of makingauthor. It is a rare thing tht a success
tainty. All then will be in readiness for Office opposite Gaston Hotel. ?' 'Phons

84. Residence 'phone 850 iRichlands J5SD street southwardly 37 and 3-- 4 degj Permaneni patrons. tence.
both Quality and pricethe calling of play at the Polo Groundi are right '( l Lv.

at 2 o'clock tomorrow for the
opening game of the series;

. Distribution of the 8,000 reserved seat

fTrains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run Sunday only. ,V

,; N. 'si RICHARDSON,
'

. Traffic Manager.

east 50 feet; thence north 52 and 4

deg, east ' and ' parallel with Bridge
street 135 feet to Gaboon's line; thence
north 37 and 3-- 4 deg. West with Ca-hoo-

line 5Q feet; .thence parallel
with Bridge St., 135 feet to the place of

ful 'author has sufficient '. knowledge
f stagecraft to dramatize his Own books

and the work is usually left to some one
who, in the very nature of things,
can not be in full sympathy with the
various characters which the author
lias created, and the result is usually

a poorly constructed play. ' Mr. Dixon,

who is a past master in stagecraft.

tickets for the games here was under

always.

A. CASTB1
Home of Better Meats for

Less Money.' Phone 229

The "La France"
Shoes at ! Hack-burn'- s.

'D. W. Richardson, . -
way today and. all the prized cards of
admission will be in' the hands of those
to whom they have been assigned to
night. The greater part of these tick

beginning; being lot No. 130 according .General - Manager..'. .

to the p!an of Bridgeton a plot of which
determined that no such fate fa Metered, is the office of the Register;i6?

of Deeds of Craven cpunty in book
No. 136 . page 495 and the same con

This is a Fac-Simi- lc Checkveyed by A. rw ; funioy and twite to
R. H. Lathinghouse by deed dated 1

Oct., . 1906, and registered ' in said
: iPaldW. E. Ketchum for three weeks sickness on an accident and healthoffice in book - No. 161, page 91, and

policy In the General Accident Assurance Corporation Ltd. of Perth, Scot- -conveyed by said R. H. Lathinghouse
and wife to A. J. Holton, Jr., by deed
dated 22 July, 1909, and registered

11
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in the said omce in dook io, page
'403. , . I r . ' , !. . . . '

Ttie Cigarette of
6Quality

This 23rd day of September, 1913.

;r . ;R. ANUNN, i
. ,

' Trustee, a
I i
i i

1 1

i i

3

Absolutely
Boneless , Codfish

( y ,t fvy ,

" : The Best Packed
, ( '

20c lb.QBoxes

You will be quick to
appreciate the goodness
of Piedmont when you
smoke them. ., - r t ,

A happy combination of
choice, mellow tobacco
and perfect workman-
ship. '

"V J.

And because they are so
good they are the big- -'

gest selling be. cigarette
in America. Whole

; ; Cost only $5X0 per year and provides benefits of $15.C9 per week for. sickness
! i and accident, and two thousand dollars for accidental death.

fj.. t. H. Mti'ORB, AGSNT k
coupon in each package h.c. mm:,' Jffffy X farce Qx

! I

See Ilirn and Get a PolicyPHONE 174
l(H4i!iwr. . ,i?iijs'sjMisl,l''iWsei 4

IvsMVsasaliavuita .J


